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THE USE OF ROOT-f'ROMOTINQ SUBSTANCES

IN THE PROPAGATION OF CUTTINGS

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

A review of the literature has shown that a great

deal of work has been done in regard to the chemical

nature of hormones and their effect upon plant growth.

It would be difficult to ive a complete up-to-date re-

view of literature because of the many workers at preaent

in this field. Only within the last 10 years have hormones

been isolated and the effect upon root growth determined,

Went and Thimann (1936) (15) in their bibliography included

77 references and this number has probably been doubled

since. Considerable investigation has been done on the

different media, position of basal cut, influence of chemi-

cals other than hormones, and many other practical factors.

A partial review of the literature is given here.

Work on Hormones In Relation To Cuttings

Definition--The name "hormone" was originally ap1ied

to the secretions of the endocrine glands but is also the

term applied to growth regulatory substances in plants.

Went and Thimann (15) in 1931 proposed the definition that

"a hormone is a substance which, being introduced in any

one part of the organism, is transferred to another part

and there influences a specific physiological process."

This definition fits well with the many conclusions made
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concerning the behavior of hormones. To avoid the pos1-

bility of confusion with animal. mechanisms Went and Thiinann

(1937) (15) introduced the term "phytohormones1t for such

substances found in plants.

history--Darwin (15) in 1880 did considerable work

with plant responses and had speculated on the cause of

phototrophie and geotrophic responses in plants and su-

gested the presence or influence of growth-promoting sub-

stance.

Careful experiments were carried out prior to Darwin

by Ouhamel du Moneeau (1758) (1) who conceived the idea

that there were 2 saps, one moving upward and the other
moviaw, downward. So much stres was laid on root fornia-

tion that the swellings and calluses formed by ringing

were considered as being much of the nature of roots.

About 100 years later Hartig and oh1 (1860) (15) dis-

covered sieve tubes and this led them to the opinion that

there was a downward movement of sap, and this ws later

proven by liansteth (15).

Then began the period of rapid development in plant

physiology. Sachs (1880, 1882, 1893) (15) postulated the

existence of root-forming, flower-forming, and other sub-

stancea, thich move in different directions through the

plant. That is, for example, substances formed in the

leaves would move towards the base of the stem. If a cut

were made on a twig, this would be Han obstc1e for further

downward movement,9 and roots would be formed above the cut.



Jensen (1910, 1911, 1913) (10) showed that a
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phototrophic stimulus can be transmitted across a wound

gap. The existence and diffusion of a grov'th-regulatthg

hormone has been demonstrated in several ways. Boyen

Jensen cut off the tips of Averia coleoptiles and roots

and stuck them on again with e1atin. The tip of a cole-

optile or root ws cut off and separated from the remain-

der of the colooptile or root by gelatin. When the hor-

mone diffused through the gelatin to the stump of the

coleoptile or root, a curvature was produced. It was

found that if a sheet of tin foil was placed betreen the

tip and the remainder of the coleoptile or root no

response resulted.

It has been found that if the coleoptile or root tips

were placed upon blocks of gelatin to allow the growth-

regulating substances to diffuse into these blocks, a

curvature response could be obtained by using these blocks

of gelatin. Brown (10) concluded that there is an indica-

tion of only one growth-regulating hormone, n' the tip of

a co1eptile which has been stimulated can be cut off and

placed on the end of a root from which the tb has been

removed and cause curvature. Likewise it was demonstrated

that a root tip could cause curvature in a coleoptile.

Because of the importance of Boysen experi-

ment, it was repented arid extended by Paal (1914, 1919)

(16) who established the theory that the growth of the
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coleoptile is controlled by the tip through the agency of

a difTiiaible substance,

IsolatIon of the Orovth orrnone--Seubert (1925) (15)

was able to prove 'hat agar containing saliva, diastese,

and malt extract caused a promotion of growth. This wc

the tirt evIdence that growth-promoting subtanees existed

utsiue the olant. Success in obtaining the actIve sub-

st&nce iror.r tb coleoetile tip wis finally :c1i1eveU by

Went (1926, 1928) (15).

In recent years a large liter'ture on thIs subject

has developed. Went and Thirnann (15) carrIed on one of the

most extensive studies in 193C end 1937. Ko1, Haaen

Smit, and Erxleben, (1933) (10) were the first to isolate

in pure for'n of three hIRhly active substances--auxin a,

auin and indole-3-acetic aci (ususily called hetero-

auxin)

ont and Thi .arrn (1937) (15) flave t'c nain meti o a for

obtInn auxin from 1nt -!rts. The firrt, and noet used,

is thrt of a1iowin'. auxin to diffuse out into rater or sri

aoueous e1. For this aar is eneral1y used. The scond

method Is to extrct the plant tissue directly vith a sol-

vent (Thimann, 1934; boysen Jensen, 1936). For this put'-

pose, weter, alcohol, ether, aria chloroiorrrt have been uaed.

In recent yers it hs been sxown that a variety ol plant

aria aninal m.teril yieioa ro th subs tanc. Funus cul-

tures, insize oil, nialt, yeast, huiian saliva, anci urine are

rich sources of growth horrnones.
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Auxin in the Growth of Root--Tho experi'ients which

were previously citod, show that auxin is present in the

oot, and epci11 in the tip, but do not make it clear

that it is actually produced there. Thiniann (1934) (13)

using 10 aim. Avena root tips, àompared the auxin obtDinable

bir chloroform extraction with that obtainable by diffusion
into dextrose agar, and stated that "the only fair conclu-

sion seonis to be that growth substance is riot produced in

the root tip but merely accumulated there." Fiedler (1936)

(13) concluded that root tips in culture produce no auxin

and atopte the view of Thimann that the auxiri 5.n root tips
comes from the seed or shoot.

According to Czaja (1935) (15) auxin in roots has fun-.

damentally the same function as in shoots, that is, it caus
elongation. Boysen Jensen a year later (15) found that
roots are much more sensitive to auxin than shoots; very

low concentrations worked with are high enouh to be above
the optimum and thus cause inhibition. In Thi-iann's expe-

riments (1936) (15) Avena and Fisum behave in the opposite

way to auxiri applied basally; in Faber's experiments (15)

the same year the results were the same. Both have sugest-

ed that the difference is due to different concentrations of

auxin already in the root, roots already low in auxin giving

an acceleration, roots high in auxin a retrdrtion. This is

very evident and will be explained later by the writer in

the experimental work in which each species and variety of



plant reacted to a different treatment.

The Use of Hormones for Root Formation--The first ex-

tensive study of root formation in which internal factors
were taken into consideration was that of van der Lek (1q55)

(10). He distinguished clearly between roots which develop

from preexisting "root germs" or initials, and those which

are formed riew. In this study of various cuttings some

possessed a number of root germs while some were free from

them, In all cases, the presence of a bud powerfully pro-

moted root formation, especially if the bud was rapidly

developing. Van der Lek found that the removal of the buds

stopped root formation almost completely, especil1y in the

species without root germs. To explain these results, he

assumed that the developing bud forms one or more hormones,

which are transported downwards through the phloen.

A corresponding effect ws found in Acalypa cuttings

by Went (1939) (16); the buds strongly, and the leaves less

strongly, promoted formation of roots. Re also found that

debudded and defoliated cuttings formed very few roots, or

under some conditions none.

Nature of Root-forming Substances--As to the path of

movement of the hormone in cuttings, It seems that It moves

thxouh the living cells of the phloem, since Cooper (1936)

(10) showed thst ringin, after application of auxin at the

top, prevents rooting at the base, This means then that the

movement Is longitudinal and not trnsverse. It was found

that it Is almost completely stopped by chilling to below
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41 degrees F.

Hitchcock (1935) (10), and Zimmerman and Wilcoxon the

same year, working with plants, induced root formation on

stems by looql application of lanoline pastes containing

indole-acetic acid and various other related substances.

Cooper (1935) (8) applied 1z2000 lanolin paste of in-
dole-acetic acid to a scraped surface at the tops of cut-

tings and wss able to induce formation of roots on leafless

lemon cuttings, which did not ordinarily root,

Pearce (1936-37) (8) examined the effects of occasional

and repeated spraying of plants with auxin solutions. The

results from the treatment caused no increased growth of

the plant as a whole, but exerted a reducing effect.

Warne (1937) (8) used sprays of indola-acetic acid and

napthyl-acetic acids in .05% water solution to induce curl-

ing of Chrysanthemum petals.
Hitchcock and Zimmerman (1935) (8) reported tht&t the

additioii of uynthetic grorth substances to soil izicviced all
the reoons's previously observed b7 then after pp1ying

the materials to the aerIal parts of the plants.
Grice (1937) (8) suggests that if young lettuce or

tomato, and other plants growing in sand or soil are
treated with a solution containing indo1e-acet'c acid or

related compounds, a real stimulation was obtained with a

solution of active substance at the bate of 50 to 250 g

per acre.
Grace also proposed two dusting techniques, which he
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ned to be safer than treatment with solutions. Talc,

was found to be a suitable carrier. Seeds of wheat, bar-

ley, and other plants were treated with a dust containing

about 5 parts of rowth-substnnce per million of dust, and

were then grown on sand. Stimulation or growth of aerial

parts and of the growth of normal roots of wheat and bar-

ley were obtained with concentrations of this order.

Grace also obtained excellent root-production on woody

cuttins, b7 dippin,ç the bases of bunches of 50 into a dust

besring O.l of growth substance by weight, shaking off the

excess dust, and planting immediately. If this technlque

can be generally used, it would prove to be very valuable.

Wilcoxon and Zimmerman (1935) (19) considered 16

growth substances as follows: -tndolyiacetic acid isolat-

ed by Kogi and others and tested by Went and others; indo-

lepropioriic acid, phenylacrylic acid, and phenyipropionic

acid reported by Hitchcock; carbon monoxide, ethylene,

propylene, and acetylene reported from their laboratory as

root-forrnln substances, and the following eiht compounds

reported in their paper: ck-naptbaleneacetie acid, -napth-

aleneacetic acid, acenaphthyl-(5)-acetic acid, indolebuty-

nc acid, phenylacetic acid, fluorenoacetic acid, anthrace-

neacetic acid, and 4'-napthylacetonitrile. These 16 sub-

stances first studied have been added to, until Seifniz

(1938) (10) states that the number of known grovth stimula-

tors not obtained from plants was at least 32.

Out of the above list the following 8 compounds were
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I by Wilcoxan and Zimmerman to cause unusual activity

wrien appliect to growing plants: -napthalenoscetic acid,

napthalenacetic acId, aoenepthalenoacetic acid, thdole-

butyrlc acid, phe'nylacetic, anthrccneacetic acid, napthy-

lacetonitrile, and fluorenacetic acid. All of these chem-

ical substances were found very effective for inducing roots

and when the most favorable concentration for each were used

there were only small differences in the final results.

Went and White (1939) (16) found in Avena coleoptiles

that thero are great differences in transport velocity

ameng various growth-promoting substances. Owing to this

and to differences in the rate of the growth reaction and

limited transport capacity of the coleoptile cells, a wide

variation results in the apparent growth activity of these
substances in the Avona test. The substances tested placed

in order of their molar activity in the Avena test are

indoleacetic, Indo].ebutyric, enthraceneacetic, napthalene-

acetic, lndolepropionic and cis-cthnamic acids. Although

this work is not completed they were able to determine the

auxin transport through many different lengths of time.

The polarity of indoleacetic acid transport was found

to be more prononnced than moat of the earlier investiga-

tors foud--Ziimernsn in 1936 (4) found that o(napthalene_

acetic and Y-indole-3-butyric acids wore the most powerful

root-forrnIn acids known.

Growth response--Went and Thimann (1936) (15) state
that one type of cell division which appears to be really
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controlled by auxthe under physiological conditions is the

formation of, and division of cells in the eambium. It wag

first shown by Jost (1891, 1893) (15) that the activity of'

the stem cambium of dicotyledona is stimulated immediately

below the growing leaves. In 1910 when phytohorrnones were

not yet recognized, Keeble (15) ascribed this transmission

of cambial activity to "chemical stimulators," while the

first suggestion that the activation is due to a true hor-

mone, produced jn growing parts and transmitted in the mor-

pho1oca1ly dowrward direction, was made by Kastens In

1924,

In an extensive survey of cambial activIty in trootcal

trees, Costar (1927, 1928) (15) came to the conclusion that

the young developin. buds, and to a lesser extent the

loaves, produce hormones which activate the cambiutn. Those

hormones were found to be produced shortly before the first

visible stis of development could be detected. This wps

found to be true by the writer in several plants. In sev-

eral varieties of plants just before the buds broke there

was a cal!using t the base of the untreated cuttings; in

some cases even roots wore formed before the buds ha

completely opened.

Snow and Le Fanu in 1935 (15) found that the cambium

in th Relianthus hypocotyl may be activated by aoplying

urine, and finally 8now the same year found excellent

activation by pure auxin a about 2.5 tmes that produced

hourly by the terminal bud of Victa faba (Windsor bean).



When auxin was apDlied, ent in 1936 (14) found that

enlargement of the parenchyma cells took place irat, and

cell divisin followed after a few days.

Thirnann (l93) (13) found that the higher the concen-
tration of auxin used, the longer it takes for the acceler-
ation (growth response) to appear, but on the whole the
greater the acceleration when it does come. Thus the roots

treated with lowest auxin concentrations are the first to

pass the controls, and those treated with highest concen-

trations, which roots scarcely at all during the treatment,

afterwards have roots considerably longer than the controls.

Thimann in 1938 (13) observed with Avena treated

seedlings that they may develop 20 or more roots as against

5 to 7 in controls of the same age. The result of both of

the responses was that the treated plants, aithoughat first
inhibited, subsecuently have a far better root system. The

roots were both longer and more numerous. As a result, the
development of the shoot was accelerated, since water sup-
ply is exceedingly iiportant in the growth of young plants.

It wa also found that not only was there a general accel-
eration, but the leaves were broader and hence the photo-

synthetic area was increased. This led to huskier plants.

ThI1?ann was also able to obtain broader leaves In other

plant material.

Specific Factors AffectI Growth--Went In 1939 (14)
has shown that, although auxin was necessary fo i'owth in

1enth of stems, apical swellings and root formation In pea
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seecili.ns, it is riot the only specific growth factor in-

volved in these oroces'en. Went was able to show that also

the presence of other hormone-like factors, "calines," is

required. Without caulocaline, which is formed in roots,

no elonation of the stem or isteral buds took place. He

also found that r1izoca1ine, coming from the cotyledons1

must be present to cause root formation in cori1unction with

auxth; ph:llocalthe being necessary for leaf 'rowth.

Went concluded that a redistrlbuton of the calines in

the plant, and with the aid of this ohenomenon polar root

formation and bud inhibition can be further explaIned. The

specificity in development, the decisIon s to rhether

under the influenco of auxin roots will develop, or growth

in lenth or tLicknes will take place, denended on the

relative conqentration of the various calines. So far it
hs been ipoib1e to hnole theii outside 1ivtnc tissue.

Effects of Chemicals Other Than Auxin

Curtis in 1918 (3) made very extensive tests of coni
pounds other than auxirt and repeated several timas the use
of these comnounds which showed a lest indicatIon cf a
stiiulation. He found that treating cutting" with mange-
nese sulftte, manganese dioxide, ferric chloride, ferrie

sulfate, alumininium chlorate, phosphoric acid, and boric

acid caused a root stimulation. He also found no refer-
ences in literature concerning the effect of inorganic
compounds on the root growth of cuttings. There were re-

ported, however, a number of instnces showLng that certain
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of the above-mentioned substances have served to increase

root grov'th in seedlths.

Curtis found that twigs of Ligustrum ovalifolium clevel-
oped more extensive roots when treated with potasium per-

mangortate than when treated with a number of other compounds.

Treatment with potassium permangenate stimulated root growth

in cuttings of a number of woody plants and with several

forms th treatment not only resulted in an increase in root

lenth per twig, but also caused a greater number of twigs

to take hold.
Experinents by Curtis the same year (3) performed with

distinctly immature twigs have showed that cane sugar may

be taken up by cuttings and stored as starch and that these

cuttins may live and may produce better roots than will

untreated ones. 11 mature cuttings were used, however,

the increase in root growth is not so great and growth may

even be retarded. It was also found that normally the buds

at the uppermost nodes develop the strongest shoots, but

in twigs trted with sugar the buds lo!er down were mast

likely to develop.

Connors in 1924 (1) working with carnation cuttings,

found that the rooting period was shortened and root devI

opment was more uniform when the rooting medium was

drenched, previous to the insertion of the cuttings, with

a solution of potassium perraanganate, 1 ounce to 8 gallons

of water, applied at the rate of 1 gallon to 2. square foot

of surface.
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Chadrick in 1932 (1) found that both eucroe arid potas-

eii,n r,erancante are effective in increesin the rooting

nd the nrowth of roots on cttincs of Taxus cuspidata,

Ligustrum vu1cre. and hex verticillata when the cuttings

ere soaked in the solutions prior to their insertion in

the rooting medium. With this method of treatment and with

cuttirws of these plants, ootassium pormanganate gave grea

er stimulation than did sucrose.

Factors Other Than Hormones

Tiim &nd Location on plant Where Cutting is Taken--

From tne results obtained by Curtis in 1918 (3) the differ-

ence in rooting ability between twigs teken in the spring

and in the fall is dependent on fc4etors affectth the rest

period of the buue, and therefore, indirectly the food and

witer supply. This fact is clearly evident that if woody

cuttins are taken in the autumn the tips will remain dor-

mant, allowing the roots to form before breakin into

growth. If the cuttings are taken in the prin lust prior

to the broakin of the rest period the top will stert and

use up the stored fooa which would otherwise be available

for root fortntition. As a rule rootin takes piece much

zlo'er thtn the growth of sh-,os.

Curtis stated further that as root deveioment and the

calus formation are apparently lndeprndcnt ol the rest pe-

riod, the trkinc. of cuttins when the buds ere dormant wild

allow for a loner period for the comparatively slow row1ng
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roots and callus to start development and thus insure a

better root growth. Van der Lek (1939) (9) found that in

Populus cuttings teken in December or in January, the buas

which are completely dormant at this time, no longer pro-

mote root development, or even slightly inhibit it, but in

the next 2 months their favorable influence returned.

Bouillenne and Went (1937) (5) believe that plants in

the autumn contain enough reserve food and o1 rhizocallne

to stimulate root formation but frost destroys the latter,

and therefore the cutting taken in winter cannot root. If,

however, it is left until spring when the leaves appear the

root-forming agent is produced in the leaves and travels

down the stem.

Curtis (1918) (3) states that the stimulation from

treatment with potassium permanganate is largely independ-

ent of any effect on the rest period of the twig. Never-

theless he found that better results could be obtained

with mast woody cuttings if they are teken before the rest

is over. As a Reneral rule, woody cuttincrs are taken in

the fall before frosts or freezes have sot in.

Certsin plants have been mentioned as growing differ-

ently when propagated from different parts of the mother

plant. Viggths (1931) (17) used cuttings from different

parts of carnation plants and their yields kept during the

flowering, season. There ws no consistent advantage due

to selecting cuttings from any one particular location on

the mother plant.
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flace and manner of Mkin Cut--The proper manner of

making the basal cut has been considered very important b

investipr tars and practical growers. It has been the uni-

versal practice to cut directly below the node.

Chadwick in 1933 (1) conducted extensive experiments

for four years on the position of the basal cut. It was

found that the usual position of the basal cut, the node,

did not prove to be the best with a large number of shrubs.

Of the 86 plants tetea, 5 seemed to have rooted best when

the cut was made one-half inch above the node, 17 rooted

best when the cut was made at the node, 41 rooted best when

the cut was made one-half inch below the node, and 23 ap-

peared to be indifferent to at least 2 of the 3 cuts.

These figures show plainly the basal cut about one-half inch

below the node was the best. If the number of plants, which

are considered indifferent to the position of the cut, is

added to the number considered best for each cut, it is

found that the cut below the node is fvorable with 75% of

the plants, the cut at the node with 45, and the cut above

the node with 33.

Chadwick (1933) (1) gave 2 reasons why basal cuts had

been made at the node. They are (1) there is greater acti-

vity in the tissues at the node, caused by a greater amount

of meristematic tissue at that point, and this hastens cal-

lus and rot action; (2) there is a greater food supply at

the node, enabling production of more and better callus and

roots. Chadwick states that the ability of a cuttirw, to
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root aepends larely on certain fsctors--tho presence of

root initials, the healing oi the wound, and a sufficient

food supply. Whether or not outtins will produce a satis-

factory root system der,enus largely on the presence or root

initials. This work of Van der Lek was presented earlier

in the discussion, with most cuttins "wound roots"

(term used by Vsn der Lek) are produced directly above the

callus, regL3rciies cf whether the cut is made at the node

or elsewhere. Ch8dwick points out that it has been found

that, for many of the common shrubs, a large proportion of

the root initials are located in the first one-half inch

below the node. This being the case, cuttings made through

the node or above the node would not contain many root

initials. prom this it can be clearly underatooc. that

p1ant root best when the cut is made about one-half' inch

below the node.

Chadwick also found that with cuttings of plants, even

though the percentage of cuttin,s rootin;' may be as large

when the bnsal cut is made in one way as when it is made in

another, the amount of roots formed is very different. The

amount of roots on some cuttincs was considerably less

when the cut sas made at the noce than that on cuttings With

the cut made either above or below the node.

Jacob (1936) () found that there is less injury

through cracking or crushin the wood with the shears

when the cut is made at an angle of' 45 degrees than if

the cut is made straizht across.

Length of uttins--Rottes (1937) (5) states that



cuttinrs should not be more thsn 3 to 5 inches long.

Seymour (1936) (11) considered the length from 6 to 10

inches, depending upon the desired length. With some

plants the internodes are widely spaced so naturally the

cuttings must be made long. Long cuttins may result in

an unshapely plant and increae the transpiration surface,

With grapes Jacobs (1936) (6) found that the length

of cutting varies from 8 to 1 inches with the most corn-

mon length 13 to 14 inches long. The cuttings are cut

long enough so that when the rooting is planted in the

vineyard the math roots of the original cuttinz arc below

plow depth. The length of cuttirun is sometimes regulated

by the scarcity of suitable cutting wood available.

With softwood cuttthgs growers prefer short cuttings

about 2 to 3 inches in length to offset the danger of wilt-

trig. About the only definite requirenent is that at least

one bud is present for any cuttthp, but it ususily requires

2 buds for each cutting; most experinenters found tht the

more aids present the better chance there is of growin.

Trimiin of Cutting--Talbert in 1936 (12) found that

for softwood cutt1n the leaf area should be reducd

materially, leviri only one small leai and pnrts o1 two

other leoves, or pprts of 3 or 4- leaves may corstitute the

remsinirt, leaf surface. Ziierman and Hitchcock (1931) (4)

found that with cuttings of evergreen holly it as desibie

to leave as many leaves on the cuttings as could be kent n

good condition. Holly leaves have a tendency to drop, and
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until they do this would probably cause a loss of moisture
from the cuttinr,

In order to determine the proper amount of trimming,

wIgins in 1931 (17) carried on a very extensive exiDeri-
ment with 1250 carnation cuttIngs. The non-trimmed cut-

tincs rooted best, and the more leaf area removed the 1es

the rootirr secured. The advantage for any tretrnent ae

not great hovever. The heavy trimmed cuttings rooted

94.8%, the medium trimmed 93.4, while those not trimmed

rooted 94.8. The chief advantage for the light or non-
trimmed cuttings was In the time saved from trimming oper-

atioris.
Cooper in 1935 (2) used hurinonee on lemon cuttings and

found that they not only caused Increased production of

roots on cuttings with leaves, but also caused root forma-

tion on cuttin s without lesve, while on controls without

leaves no roots ere formed. He concluded that leafy con-

trol cuttings probably obtained their sup1y of root-form-

ing substance fro:m the leaves where presumably It Is

manufactured. This makes It very evident that leaves must

be left to assure rooting, In most cases with broadleaf
evergreens.

P1antin--?dggins in 1931 (17) found that cuttings in

generd will root better If placed with a good portion of

the sten covered with the medium.

Media--It is usually recognized that good aeratIon is

necessary, and for this reason a very porus medium is
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provided in which to start cuttings. Sand is perhaps

the commonest medium used because of its abundance and

relatIvely low cost. Wiggins (1931) (17) found that cut-

tinge root satisfactorily in a wide range of media if they

are properly handled as to water and shade. The medium

aoparently serves more as a control of soil moisture than

any other service or effect it may have on the cutting in

it.

Much experimenting baa been done with various t-cea

of media. For many years it was believed that coarse sand,

free from all organic matter, was the best material to use

in rooting cuttings. Sand furnished good aeration and

drainage and also allows a free passage of water out from

below. Chadwick in 1933 (1) concluded that one factor in

the mixture of sand and peat that tends to hasten root

production on cuttings over those in sand, is that of a

higher and more constant temperature. As reported, the

temperature of the peat medium was consitently 3 or 4

degrees higher than that of sand, and the temperature of

sand-and-peat mixture was intermediate. Zimmerman and

Hitchcock in 1929 (4) showed with cuttings of flex verti-

cillata a variation of 4. degrees F., between 68 and

72.5 degrees reduced the time of rooting seven days.

During the last few years many difrerent media have

been used in an attempt to find something better than

sand. Chadwick in 1933 (1) found that a mixture of sand

and peat moss proved to be superior to other media with
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17 of 26 deciduous softwood cuttths. Sand was best with

only 7 plants, and peat 'ith 2 plants. Besides the 17

plants which rooted best in the sand-and-peat mixture, 5
others responded nearly as well in this medium as in eith'

the sand or the peat alone. Thus 22 of the 26 plants root-

ed very satisfactorily in the mixture, while 4 gave poor
results. Chadwick also round that poor results accompanied
the use of peat moss alone as a rooting medium for decidu-
ous hardwood cuttings and accouited for it mainly the ex-

cessive moisture-holding capacity of this material, which

caused much rotting under ordinary conditions. The high

H-ion concentration of the peat medium was offered as a

further explantion of the poor rooting, of cuttings of

some plants in peat.

cutting Bench and Its ç--Wiggins (1931) (10) con-

ducted experiments during the sprinz of 1930 on the amount

of water applied to a cutting bench. One set of cuttings

was watered as near correctly as possible. Another lot w

given more water than was considered advisable. Still an-

other lot was kept drier than was considered good practice.
There were 100 cuttings used of four different plants with

two repetitions. The results of rooting were that the dry-

treated rooted 73, that considered ideal 93%, and the wet

84%. This clearly illustrates that cuttings kept neither

too wet nor too dry are more liable to root than those kept

at either extreme. Keeping the medium too dry is particu-

larly detrimental.
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Hottes in 137 (5) states that some plants will root
in a temperature which ranos very widely, but that it is
usually considered that there is an optimum temperature fbr
each plant--a temperature at which rooting will take place
rapidly. The sooner rooting takes place the less oppor-
tunity there is for fungus infection. Zimmerman writes

that the same was found but that extremes differ with
various kinds of cuttings. For example, the geranium
wants a temperature ranging around 75 degrees F., while

the spruce does better at 65 degrees F. With cuttin&s of

flex verticillata following results were obtained: at 81
degrees rooted in 18 days, 75 degrees rooted in 21 days,
68 degrees rooted in 28 days, and 58 degrees rooted in 42
days. It appears, therefore, that the tine required for
rooting varies with the temperature. ior practical pur-
poses there is, doubtless, a wide range that can be used
with safety.

PURPOSE AND SCOPE OF VOR

The data, and evidence presented shows the importance

of the study of growth-promoting substances, not only from
the viewpoint of the physiologist interested in the iuech-
is: of growth, but from that of the practical grower in-
terested in improving the present methods of propagating
plants. The work on hormones in relation to propagation
appears to be divided logically into two phases: (1) Basic

research to determine the causes and reactions associated
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with the formation and growth of roots, and (2) the adpta-

tion and application of the scientific findings to practical

use. It is with the latter phase of the problem that this

invetigation is concerned, and rk was undertaken with

the followin objectives in view:

(1) To determine the variation in reaction of repr-

senttive kinds and varieties of cuttings to growth-promot-

ing chemicals.

(2) To compare the offect1venes of several chemicu?ls

having growth-promoting properties.

(3) To determine the treatments necessary for obtain-

thg optimum rooting of representstive kinds of cuttings.

MATERIAL AND (ETHODS

Material Used and Source--The carnation cuttings were

secured from Wiedeinan bros. at iisonville, Ore. The grape

varjetje were froni the south Farm of the experiment sta-

tion. All the remaining varieties of ornamentals were ob-

tined fron the campus of Orep,on State College. The currant

and gooseberry vrieties wore obtained through U. F. waldo

from the a s t Farr!1.

Hardwood Outtings--

1. Concord grae--Vitis labrusca

2. Wyoming grape--Vitis labrusca

3. Zinfandel grape--Vitis vinifer

4. Muscat of Alexanuria grapt--Vitis vinifera
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5. Agawam grape--hybrid (V. labrusca and V. vi-

nifera)

6. iiagara grape--kiybrid (V. labrusca and V.

vthifera)

7. Thunbergs barberry--aerberts thunberg

8. Chinese Abelia--Abel.ia chinensis

9. Oregon Champion Oooseberry

10. New York #1253 Gooseberry

11. *liite Versailles Currant

12. Viking Ourrant-.-(Foreign introduction)

13. Pomona Currant

Conifer Cuttings--

1. Irish Yew--Txus bacca.t,

Softwood cuttings--

1, Carnations--Dlanthus car pyl1ua

Plant names used in this paper follow Standardized

Plant Names, compiled by the American Joint Committee on

Horticultural Nomenclature.

Preparation Cuttings-Zn this ezperiment every ef-

fort was made to have the cuttings uniform with respect to

size, shape, age, position on parent from which they were

taken, and condition under which they were grown.

The length of cutting used varied according to length

of the internodes. The grape cuttings used were from 7 to

11 inches long, depending upon the variety used. The caiia-

tion and certain other cuttings were considerably shorter.



At the top of the cutting, from one-half to three-fourths

inch of the internode was left to protect the upper bud

against drying out or other injury. The top cut was made

at an angle of about 45 degrees with the cuttinc., because
there Was less injury through cracking or crushing of the

wood with the shears when the cut is made in this manner.

The basal cut was made about inch below the lowest node,

except when the buds were numerous this was not stressed.

With the evergreen cuttings the lower leaves were removed

to facilitate handling and to reduce transpiration. if the

remaining leaves were large, from one-half to one-third of

each was cut away. All flower buds were removed from the

cuttings as soon as they appeared.

Planting--The cuttings were placed in the medium by

using a trowel to make a groove, inserting the cuttings in

the groove made, and firming around them by hand.

The cuttings were planted 2 to 3 inches deep, depend-

ing upon the length. The rows were planted about 2 inches

apart and the cuttings placed sliitly over an inch apart

in the row. Wider spacing of the cuttings would have been

desirable, but the amou't of space available was limited.

When the cuttings ware all in place in the bed, they were

drenched with water from a fine nozzle. This did a vary

excellent ob of leveling the surface and thoroughly pack-

ing, thus eliminating the air spaces.

cutting bench and Its Care--Two separate benches were

used. The larger was 39 x 13' containing 48.75 square
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feet and the other 14' x 26" and containing 30.3 sq. ft.

The larger bench contained media to a depth of 10 inches

and the smaller to a depth of 6 inches. The benches are

constructed of 2" x 6" and 2" x 8" red cedar lumber. Be-

fore being filled, the benches were painted on the inside

with a coper sulphate solution. Bottom heat was obtained

from stesm pipes running beneath the cutting bench.

A mixture of German peat and sand by volume were

used. The sand was clean, first-used, river-wash sand.

The peat and sand were put through a fine screen to remove

all large particles and lumps. Only the top 6" of the

deeper bench was filled with this mixture; the bottom was

filled with this mixture; the bottom was filled with sand

only. After the bench was filled it was leveled, watered,

and firmly packed.

ApplIcations of water wore made as needed. During the

early part of the experiment there was a deficiency of sun-

shine necessitating watering only every 4-5 days. LIght

sprinkling was given the cutting bench at frequent inter-

vals during the dry, hot weather. Occasionally, the floor

was wetted thoroughly which aided considerably in keepIng

the atmosphere cool.

Tests on the H-ion concentration of the media in the

cutting bench showed an average of pH 6.2.

The propagating bench was not shaded but the green-

house was whitewashed in March when the sunlight became

to intense.
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The temperature of the media at a depth of 3-4 inches

varied from 65 to 72 degrees F.

Prepari Auxilin-Water-Solution--The organic acids

used were -(indole-3)-n-butyric acid, indole-3-acotic acid,

and -napthaleneacetic acid. One grm of each in crystal-
line form wore secured from astman Kodak Co. at Rochester,

H. Y. Poeseb in 1938 (9) found from work done at Ohio

State University that there seemed to be no significant

difference, in the results secured, between the crystals of
the acids and the commercial, trade-mark materials. The

choice, apparently depends uron the propagator's desire.

One hundred fifty c.c. of 95% ethyl alcohol wore added

to 1 gin, of the crystal to dissolve it. Ono hundred fifty

c.c. of distilled water was then added to give a concen-

tration of 3 1/3 mg. of the acid to 1 c.c. of solution.

This wcs used as the stock solution and further solutions

were made as needed. The stock solution, when not requiid,

was stored in a cool, dark place in a bottle of dark-col-

ored plass, because light tends to decompose the substance.

Dilutions were made according to the following table.

Amount of Stock Solution (3 1/3
Requirement mg. per 1 c.c.) per locOc,c.

1 mg. per 100 c.c. 2O 3 1/3 c.c.
2 tug, per 100 c.c. 6 2/3 c.c.
S mg. per 100 C,, " 9 c.c.
4 mg. per 100 c.c. " 12 1/5 c.c.
5 mg. per 100 c.c. 15 2/3 c.c.
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8 mg. per 100 c.c. H20 18 c.o.

10 mg. pe 100 c.c. " 33 1/3 c.c.

Treating ngs- -For each plant used there was a

total of 160 cuttings wien the complete schedule was used.

Treatment was made in 10" etri dishes containing 1000 c,c.

of solution. This enabled the cuttings to be treated to a

depth of aporoximately one inch. The dilutions used were

1 mg., 3 ing., nig., 8 ing., and 10 mg., per 100 c.c. of

tap water. The lengths of treatment were S hrs., 16 brs.,

and 24 hrs.
The cuttings were bunched with 10 In each bunch and

then bound with a Dubber bend. It was very important that

the basal ends be kept even. The 16 hr. cuttings were not
placed Into solution until the 8 hr. cuttings were removed
so as to make more room and to make the hours more conven-

ient. The check cuttings ware placed directly in the

propagating bench. The treated cuttings, upon removal from

the solution, were placed directly in the rooting medium

without being washed with water. It was found by several
experimenters that there was no difference between checks

placed directly Into the medium and those soaked in tap

water the same length of time the treated cuttings were

soaked In the solution.

!fter sufficient time had elapsed for rooting, the
cuttings were removed and observations wore made.



PRENTATION AND DISCU$'1ON OF DATA

Conclusions and Recommendations

Table I--See Plate I.

Conclusions:

The 4 and 6 hour treatments in 3 mg. were so similar

tbt it was impossible to distinguish any differences.

ith the Virginia Light ?ink and Spoctrurn Supreme varieties

the 2 hour treatment was as good an the 4 and 6 hour treat-

ments.

The checks after the 31 days in the rooting media were

very poor. Those that did not root were returned to the

propairtin, bench and taken up 12 days later. Less than

of the checks had still not rooted; those which had rooted

wore very poor. Some of the checks did not root because of

decay which attacked the base of the cuttings. There was no

decay with any of the treated ctttings. The tret'ted cut-

tings had a mass of roots and transplanted very successful-

ly. Three months after transplanting the carnations to

normal growing conditions, the checks apoearod poorly in

growth while the treated cuttings were making a strong

vigorous growth.

Vith the trial of six varieties there was no apparent

difference between their response to thn treatment.

Recommendations:
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3 mg. for 4 to 6 hrs.

Thble 11--See Plate II.

Conclusions:

10 ing. for 24 hrs. caused quickest rooting but the

roots were too numerous and soft. The roots did not sun-

port plant growth normally after transplanting.

Recommendations:

3 rig. for 8 hrs, and 1 nip,. for 16 hrs. were good but

the beflt results were obtained fro'n 1 mg. solutions

treated for 24 hrs.

Table III--ee plate IV.

Conclusions:

There was no indication of iniury. For all 10 tng.

treatments and 8 mg. for 24 hr. treatment there was an in-

ferior type of rooting. There was an accunulation of roots

(20-30) which were small and weak, For the weaker treat-

merits there was a scarcity of roots. For the 1 mg. treat-

ments there were only from 1-3 roots present. Vvhen such

few roots were present they were long, very brittle, and

difficult to handle.

Recomnendations:

8 nig. for 8 to 16 hz's. and 6 mg. for 24 hr's.

Table IV--See Plate IV.

Conclusions:

The hybrid grape reacted bettor to slightly weaker
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solutions than the Ai. variety of grape--V. labrusca.

All of the 8 and 10 mg. treatments resulted in many fine

inferior tyue of roots. The 1 mg. treatments caused too

few roots hile the 3 mg. rosult9 were fair.

Recomnendations:

5 mg. for 9-24 bre, and 3 ni. for 24 brs.

ab1e V--see Plate IV.

Conclusions

There vas considerably more injury with F vinifera

secies than with either the V. labruca and the hybrid

zpecie. The injury caused a 'bursti of the treated por

tion with roots aoearing aion the entire injured portion.

There was a strikthg difference betTrcen 1cnth of time

treated and strength of l'ition.

Re commenuat ion:

8 mg. for 0 hrs,, 5 mg. for 16 brs., and 3 mn,. for

24 bre.

Table VI--See P1te IV.

Conclusions:

Napthaleneacetic acid caused considerably more in-

jury to Concord grae than either of the other two auxins.

The roots in the check were few and under 1" in length.
1mg. for 8 hrs. showed a scarcity of roots.

Recomnencation:

3 m. for 8-16 hr. and 1 mg. for 16-24 hrs.
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Table VII--ec Plate VI.

Conclusions;

There was a slight injury in the 10 mg. tre.tment for

24 hrs. which caused a stunting of root growth rather than

stiriu1ation. also the cutl;ings in the 10 ng. treatmont for

16 Iws. has shorter roots than the 8 mg. treatment. The

check cuttings had only 1-2 roots and the weaker solutions

had from 3-5 roots.

Recommendations:

10 mg. for 8 hrs. and 8 mg for 16-24 hrs.

Table Vill--See k'late VI,

Conclusions:

The untreated outtins had an inferior type of rooting

system by having less than 3 ro2ts to a cutting. The 1-5

m. for 1-16 hrs. and 1-b treatments for 24 hra. treatments

also resulted in an inferior type of rooting.

Recommendations:

10 mg. for & bre., 8 a, for 16 tire., and 5 mg. for

24 h.rs.

Table IX--See t1ate VI.

Conclusions:

The injured treatments caused moat roots to originate

from the side of the cuttIng instesd of base. Also the

number of roots (20-30) was too many and causIng them to

be of an inferior type--thin and weak.



Recommendations:

3 rn. for 8-24 hi's., and 5 m. for 8 hi's.

Table X--Sce ?late III.

Conclusions:

The ehecke and 1 m. had few roots and very short--

especially checks. The roots of the 8 hr. treatment were
mostly under ' in length.
Reconimendations:

5 nig. for 16-24 hi's, and 8 m. for 16 bra.

Table X1--See Plate V.

Conclusions:

There was no indication of injury. The strongest

solution ave the best results with indications that
stronger treatients would probably cause injury, cuttings

killed was csused by leaving too long in water when pictures

were obtained.
Recommendations:

10 nig. for 18-24 bra, and 8 ing. for 24 hi's.

Table XIII--See Plate XI.

Conclusions:

The stronger the solution the better the results.
Indications are that a stronger treatment would probably

increase root production. Results were very consistent,
incrersing with strength of treatment.
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ion

10 n. for 24 hrs.

Table XIII--ee Plate X.

Criclurion5$

Results were somewhat inconsistent. The "checks" did

not root and the 1 and 3 mg. treatments had only 1O rooted

except the 24-hour treatment.

Reco:imenctatiofl3

A lonper time is necessary for definite recorendation..

Indications re that the stronger solutions woi1d give the

best results.

Table XIV.

Conclusions;

All treated cuttings sorouted before rootin. In

checks only those which rooted produced shoots si1tene-

ously. 3troncer solutions rooted very sini1r to checks by

havi!'xg only 1-2 long roots. Very slight difference in

varieties; N. Y. #1253 roote about 10 days later ith a

lower totl percent of rooting.

Recotnmeniation;

Remove 2-3" of al]. tip cuttings--tip buds too weak to

support growth. 3 mg. for 8-16 bps. and 5 mg. for 8 bre.

Table XV.

Conclusions;
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There was a scarcity of roots in the checks. Better

treatments had 4-7 long roots as compared to 1-2 roots in

the checks. It took the Viking variety about 20 days

longer to root. White Versailles reacted better to a

slightly stronger solution.

Recommendations:

Viking--5 rng. for 8-16 hi's.

White Versailles--S mg. for 16 hi's, and 3 mg. for 24

hi's.

Table XVI.

Conclusions:

There ws a slight injury in this variety. Most of

the cuttins for the 5 mg. for 24-hr. treatment caused the

basal ends of the cuttings to decay and roots originated

along the remaining part of the cutting beneath the surface

of the medium. The check cuttings did not have over 3

roots each while the 5 nig. treatments had 8-10 roots each.

Recommendations;

5 mg. for 8-16 hrs.

Table XVII--Bee Plate VII.

Conclusions:

1 and 3 mg. showed only 2-3 roots at the base; stronger

solutions showed many scattered roots. Indoleacetie acid

caused the least amount of injury.



Recornendation:

10 icz. for 8 hrs, or 8 m. for 16'-24 hrs.

Table XVIII--See Ylte VIII.

Concluatons:

3 and 10 rg. showed Injury-conaIderab1e in 10 g.

There was a slight injury vith 5 mg. for 24 hrs. Injury

consisted of burstth and swe1lin of treated portion of

sten--3ee klate IX.

RecouiendatIon

1 ng. for 24 bra.

'ub1e XIX.

Conclusions:

C.ieck had only 2 rooted with only 2-3 long roots on

each. 3. rng. also showed rcIty of roots. 3 arid 5 rng.

were quite siuiilar with over 6 roots per cutting. 5 mg.

for 24 hrs. showed slight Injury and an over-&bundance or

roots.

Recoramenuttions:

3 or S rng. for 8-16 bra. and 3 xng. for 24 hrs.



Table I

Carnations

Planted January 22, 1939

Indolebutyric Acid
Feb. 13 (31d.)

Treatnient--in. Hours Roots Tota3.#
in 100 c.c. treated Under " RootedVariety

1. Paragon
(Deep Rose)

2. Spectrum Supreme
(Scarlet-40)

3. Virginia
(Light Pink)

4. Robert Aliwood
(Scarlet-25)

5. Triumph 8almon-25

37

Check (6) 2 4

3 4 0 6

Check (11) 5 7

3 2 0 11

3 4 0 11

3 6 0 11

Check (10) 2 5

3 2 0 10

3 4 0 10

3 6 0 10

4 2 3 9

4 4 1 9

4 6 1 9

Check (7) 1 3

3 2 0 6

3 4 0 '7

3 6 0 '7

Check (11) 4 7

3 2 1 11

3 4 0 11



3 6 0 11

6. RarveRter White-40 Check (11) 1 1

3 2 0 10

3 4 1 10

3 6 0 10

()--Indicate nunber ir each treatment.
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Table II

Berberis thunbergi--Thunberg aarberry

Planted December 31, 1938

Indoleacetic Acid Jan. 31 (31 d) Feb. 9 (40 d.)

Treatment--mg. Hours Roots Total % Roots TotDl %
in 100 c.c. treated under " Rooted Under " Rooted

Check 5 60 1 90

1 2 20 4 70

3 2 40 2 100

5 8 1 10 1 50

8 4 60 0 70

10 1 10 1 50

1 3 40 2 90

3 5 50 1 70

5 16 2 40 0 70

8 4 40 2 60

10 1 10 1 50

1 6 60 1 100

3 2 60 1 60

5 24 8 90 3 90

8 1 10 2 40

10 2 100 2 100



Table III

Wyoming Grape--VitIs labrusca

Planted February 3, 1939

Napthaleneacetic Acid

Mar. 20 (45 days)

Treatment--mg. sours Roots Total %
In 100 c.c. Treated Under ' Rooted

Check 0 00

1 90

3 100

5 8 1 90

8 90(1)

10 100

1 2 100

3 70

5 16 100

8 100

10 90 (1)

1 100

3 100

5 24 100

8 100

10 100

()--IndIcate number dead.



Plate IV

Agawam Grape--Rybrid--(V. vthifera and V. labrusca)

Planted February 3, 1939

Napthaleneacetic Acid

Treatuent--mp,,
In 100 c.c.

Check

1

3

5

8

10

1

3

5

8

10

1

3

5

8

10

4VIfljury,

U--Number dead.

Mar. 20 (45 days)

HOurs Roots Total $
¶rreated Under " Rooted

o 00

o 100

1 100

8 0 100

o 100*

o 100*

1 100

o 90(1)

16 0 100

0 100*

0 100*

0 100

0 100

24 0 100

0 100*

0 100*

41
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Table V

Muscat of Alexandria Grape--Vitis vinifera

Planted February 3, 1939

Napthaleneacetic Acid

March 20 (45 days)

Treatment--mg. Hours Roots Total %
in 100 c.c. Treated Under " Rooted

Check 0 00

1 0 00

3 2 70

5 8 3 40

8 2 90(1)

10 4 80*(1)

1 0 00

3 3 90(1)

5 16 6 90

8 2

10 2 80*

1 0 00

3 3 90

5 24 2 70*

8 3 60*

10 5 70*

*__Ifljury,

U--Number dead.
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Table Yl

Concord Grape--Vitis labrusca

Planted 1ebrimry 3, 1939

Napthaleneacetic Acid

Mar. 20 (45 days)

Treatment--iug. Hours Roots Total %
in 100 c.c. Treated Under " Rooted

Check 30

1 90

3 100

5 8 100

8 1 100

10 90*(l)

1 100

3 1 100

5 16 100

8 80*(2)

10 90*(1)

1 100

3 100

5 24 100*

8 100*

10 1 100*

*__Inury

()--Nurnber dead.
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Table VII

Concord Urape--Vitis labrusca

Planted January 23, 1939

Indolebutyric Acid

Mar. 7 (43 days)

Treatnent--ig. Hour9 Roots Total
iz 100 c,c. Treated. Under " Rooteu

Checke 1 50

1 4 40

3 3 60

5 8 3 70

8 2 80

10 0 100

1 3 30

3 4 80

5 16 3 90

8 1 90

10 3 90

1 2 60

3 0 90

5 24 2 90

8 4 100

10 4 100*

*__Irl jury



Table VIII

irzara Grape--Hybrid

Plnted January 23, 1939

Indo1ebutyr e Acid

45

Mar. 7 (43 d.) Mar. 31 (65 days)

Treatment--mg. Hours Roots Total % Roots Total %
in 100 o.c. Treated Under " Rooted Under " Rooted

Check 0 00 2 60

1 3 30 0 100

3 4 50

5 8 4 70

8 6 80

10 5 90

1 2 20

3 5 60

5 16 3 50

8 2 100

10 5 100* fl fl

1 1 40

3 5 70

5 24 4 90

8 8 ft

10 6 70* ft ft

*InurY



Table IX

Zinfandel Grapo--Vitis vinifera

Planted January 23, 1939

Indolebutyric Acid

Treatment--ing.
in 100 e.c.

Check

1

3

5

8

10

Mar. 7 (43 days)

Hours Roots Total %
Treated Under " Rooted

2 30

4 90

3 100

8 2 100

7 10Q'

4 80*(j.)

1 2 100

3 1 100

5 16 3 90*

8 2 100*

10 2 100*

1 5 80

3 0 100

5 24 2 80*

8 4 80*

I!J

*Iniury

0--Number dead

46
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Table X

Concord Grape--Vitis 1abruca

Planted December 31, 1938

Indo1eaceti Acid

Feb. 18 (36 days) Feb. 24 (42 days)

Treatment--mg. Iours Roots Total % Roots Total $
in 100 c.c. Treated Under ' Rooted Under Rooted

Check 1 20 5 (1) 90

1 3 30 6 90

3 2 20 3 70

5 8 0 00 7 90

8 0 00 3 80

10 3 50 8 90

1 0 00 6 60

3 2 30 2 100

5 16 3 40 4 100

8 3 50 5 100

10 2 40 3 100*

1 2 20 4 80

3 3 30 1 100

5 24 4 50 1 100

8 3 40 3 90

10 4 60 1 100*

In jury

()--Nwnber dead
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Niagara Grape--Hybrid (V. vinifera and V. labrusca)

Planted December 31, 1938

Indoleacetic Acid

Feb. 18 (49 days) Feb. 24 (55 days)

Treatrnent.--mg. Rours Roots Total % Roots Total %
in 100 c.c. Treated Under " Rooted Under Rooted

Check 3 30 Killed

1 4 90 2 90

3 4 70 0 90

6 8 3 50 1 100

8 2 30 2 100

10 2 50 1 100

1 0 10 5 90

3 1 40 3 80

5 16 3 40 5 90

8 0 50 1 100

10 2 90 0 100

1 4 60 4 100

3 4 60 2 100

5 24 5 80 0 100

8 4 90(2) 1 80

10 2 90 (1) Killed

() --Number dead



Tablo XII

Taxus baccta--Irih Yew

Planted January 23, 1939

Indolebutyric Acid

May 1 (97 days)

Treatment--ms. aours Roots Total
in 100 o.c. Treated Under Rooted

Check 0 00

1 0 00

3 1 20

6 8 3 40

8 2 50

10 1 90

3. 0 10

3 1 20

5 16 2 50

8 3 80

10 3. 40

1 1 10

3 1 30

5 24 1 50

8 6 60

10 0 90
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Table XIII

Taxus baccata--Irish !ew

Planted December 31, 1938

Indoleacetic Acid

May 1 (120 days)

Treatment--mg. Hours Roots Total $
in 100 c.c. Treated Under " Rooted

Check 00

1 10(2)

3 10

5 8 1 70

8 10

10 1 40

1 1 10

3 1 10(1)

S 15 3. 20

8 00(1)

10 1 30

1 00(1)

3 3 30(1)

5 24 1 20 (2)

8 2 30

10 1 40

a--Number dead



Table XIV

Oregon Champion ooseberry

1anted January 23, 1939

Indolebutyrtc Acid

51

Pob. 23 (31 days)-Mar. 7 (43 days)

Treatment--mg. Hours Roots Total % Roots Total %
in 100 c.c. Treated Under ' Rooted Under " Rooted

Check 2 30 1 '70

3 1 80 100
B

5 2 70 100

3 1 80 90
16

5 0 80 80

3 0 80 90(1)
24

5 1 50 90(1)

New York #1253 Gooseberry

Mar. 7 (43 days)-Mar. 20 (46 days)

Check 1 20 20

3 3 30 1 100
8

5 4 70 90(1)

3 0 40 1 90(1)
16

5 0 20 70(2)

3 0 00 1 40(5)
24

5 0 10 60(2)

Q--Number dead



White Versailles Ourrant

Planted January 23, 1839

Indolebutyr&c Acid

52

Table XV

Pb 23 (31 days) Mar 7 (43 days)

Teat:nent--m. Hours Roots Total % Roots Total
In 100 c,c. Treated Under r Rooted Under 4" Rooted

Check 2 40 1 90

3 1 40 1 90
8

5 1 20 2 80(1)

3 0 30 2 90
16

5 4 80 0 100

3 3 70 0 100
24

5 0 30 3 100

Viking Currant

Mar. 13 (49 days) Mar. 31 (67 days)

Cheek 0 60 1 70

3 4 70 60
8

5 2 90 100

3 1 50 80
16

5 4 80 80

3 1 40 80
24

5 4 80 1 70

0--Number deed



Table XVI

Pornona Currant

Planted January 23, 1939

Indolebutyric Acid

53

Mar. 13 (49 days) Mar. 31 (67 clays)

Treatment--ntg. Hours Roots Total % Roots Total %
in 100 c.c. Preated Under fr" Rooted Under " Rooted

Check 20 50

3 1 20 90

8
5 1 40 100

3 2 40 100
1

5 2 80 100

3 1 30 90(1)
24

5 1 40 100*

..-In:1ury
-.-Number dead
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Table XVII

Abelia ch.tnensis--Chinese Abelia

Planted December 31, 1938

Indoleacetic Acid

Feb. 1 (32 days) Feb. 15 (45 days)

Treatment--mg. Hours Roots Total Roots Total %
in 100 c.c, Treated Under " Rooted Under " Rooted

Check 0 00 1 10

1 2 20 0 30

3 3 30 2 60

5 8 1 10 3 60

8 2 20 2 80

10 2 20 2 100

1 0 00 0 10

3 1 10 2 30

5 16 2 20 0 30

8 2 20 3 80

10 3 50 2 90

1 1 20 2 30

3 3 30 4 90

5 24 5 60 8 90

8 4 60 2 100

10 1 10 3 60*

jury



Table XVIII

ibe1ia chinenaie--Chinee Abelia

Planted February 3, 1939.

Napthaleneacetic Acid

Mar. 20 (45 days)

Treatment--mg. Hours Rooted Total
In 100 c.c, Treated Under Rooted

Che'k 2 30

1 1 90

3 1 40

S B 3 40

s go

10 0 00

1 2 80

3 2 70

5 16 1 80

8 2 70*

10 2 4Q*

1 1 100

3 3 30

5 24 2 40*

8 0 30*

10 4 50*

*_.IfljUI7
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Table XIX

Abelia chIneniA--Chinese Abelia

Planted January 23, 1939

Indolebutyric Acid

Feb. 23 (3]. days)

Treatrnent--mc. Hourii Roots Tot1
In 100 c.c. Treated Under " Rooted

Check 0 20

1 3 80

3 1 100

5 8 0 100

8 1 90(1)

10 4 80*

1 2 90

3 1 80(1)

5 16 2 80(2)

8 1 60*

10 1 50*(1)

1 1 40

3 3 90

5 24 4 100*

8 2 80

10 2 60*

*__Injury.

()--Nurnber dead.



Plate I

1. Harvest White Carnation--Check after 31 days.

2. Barvester White Carnation treated with

indolebutyric acid 3 mg. for 6 hxs. after

31 days.
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Plate II

1. Berberia thunberg trtec vdth indolecetic

acId 10 rn. for 24 his. after 31 days.

2. Berberis thunberj--check after 31 days.
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Plate III

Check--Concord grape after 42 days.

Treated--indolecetic ada 5 ng. for 1 his, alter

42 days.
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Plate IV

Check--2 cuttin on the right tde after 45 days.

All treatnents with napthaleneaeotic acid.

1. Concord grape treated with 1 mg. for 24 hr.

2. Wyoming grape treatecL with 8 mg. for 1t his.

3. Atawam grRpe treated with 5 rng. for 24 hrs.

4. Muscat of Alexandria grape treated with 3 nig.

for 24 hrs.





Pl9te V

j. Niagara grape check after 49 days.

2. Niagara grpe treated with indo1ecetic acid

10 ins. for 24 hourn after 49 days.
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P].te VI

All tr tment with indolebutyric acid after 43 days.

1. Niagara gre treated with 8 ig. for 16 hr.

2. Hiagara grape check.

3. Concord grape treated i'ith 8 rng. for 24 hrs.

4. Concord grape check.

5. Zirifandel grape treated with 3 for 16 hr.

6, Zthfandel grape check,
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1ate VI

Abeija ch1neni--a11 tratment with indo1eetic

acid after 38 days.

1. 8 rng, for 24 hrs.

2. 10 mg. for 1 hrs.

3. Check.

4. 10 mg. for 8 hrs.
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Plato VIII

Rtght--AbelIa chtherits check after 45 days.

Left--Abelta chthensis treated with napthaleneacotic

acid 1 mg, for 24 hrs. after 45 days.
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Plate IX

Injury on Abelia chiriencis treated with indolebutyric

acid 10 rag, for 24 hi's, after 31 days.
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Plate X

1. Taxus baccata check after 120 days.

2. Taxus baccata treated with indoleacetic acid

5 rn. for 8 hi's, after 120 days.
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P1t XI

I. Paxus bccata check after 97 daye.

2. Taxui beccrta treatea with indolebutyric

acid 10 rn. for 24 hr. after 97 days.
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P1ae XI
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G1NERAL DISCUSSION

In the nortnal plant, root-forming is achieved by the

migration, to the base, of auxin produced in the growing

buds and in the leaves. This polarity of the transport of

auxiri brins about the formation of rDots at the base of

the cutting, 5ust as it is also responsible for the influ-

enciri of growth of buds. The first stages of root develop-

ment involve rst,id cell division and the formation or a root

initial. Since this is brought about by auxin it is not

surprising that an application of a synthetic auxin to a

cutting would shorten the tine for it to form roots.
ent in 1939 (14) has shown that auxth ws not the

only growth factor required for the formation of roots. He

found that the presence of other hormone-like ftctors,

"cilines," is required. Caulocaline, which is formed in

roots, wss found to be necessary for elongation of stem and

lateral buds, rhizocaline must be pre'ent to caue root

formation in conjunction with auxin, and phllocalins being

necesary for leaf growth. As to whether or not roots will

develop and how many depended unon the redistribution of

these calines.

In some cases the treatment with auxin caused injury.

The lack ol' a consistent reaction of some plants, was due

to unfavorable environmental conditions. Since all cutting

were handled in the same greenhouse, it was not always



possible to maintain the most favorable temperature for

all cuttings.

As would be expected, a weaker concentration and

shorter periods of time were found effective with the

softwood cuttings. The exact concentration is based on

the maturity and hardness of the wood. That is, the more

maturo and harder the wood, the stronger the concentrrtion

or loruzer the length of the treatment should be.

The differences in reaction of the various crape

species were probably due to the hardness of the wooa.

The Vitis vinifera varieties reacted to the weaker solu-

tions and were more subject to injury. The V. labrusca

varieties required a considerable stronger solution and

with less injury. The hybrid varieties were intermittent

in reaction. The V. vinifora varieties have a much softer

wood also because of the fact that they are more subject

to frost injury and attack by the "Grape Fhyfloxera"

insect.

Taxus baccata reacted best to the stronpest solutions

with indications that slightly stronger concentrations

would probably shorten the time for root production. Also

there is a tendency for this variety to have a scarcity of

roots, making them difficult to handle.

With the graie varieties and Abelia chinensia the
injury was outstanding. There was either an irimenso



swelling of the treated area, e. mas production of roots,

or both. With the Abelia the injured cuttings required

longer to root while in the apes it shortened the time

for rooting. The reason was probably because of the

greater amount of bursting md swelling on the Abelis.

The large increased production of roots is undesirable.

It ws not uncommon to have 35-40 roots formed near the

base of a single grape cutting. When the quantity of

roots was so large in number it caused them to be shorter,

thinner, and of an inferior type. On the other hand the

checks and weaker treatments resulted in too few roots,

which is also undesirable. The best and recommended treat-

ments are from those which produced 6-8 strong rowing

roots to a cutting.

The saving in time with treated cuttings varied from a

few days to 2 to 3 weeks. The nre uniform and abundant

root systems on the treated cuttings was strikthg in many

cases. The carnation probably illustrates this best. With-

in 3]. day8 after treatment there was practicc].ly a ioc

rooting with the treated cuttings while with the untreated

cuttinc's 1es than - had rooted. The remaining untreated

cuttings were returned to the propageting bench and observed

12 days later. The number rooted had still only increased

to approximately 75%. All of the untreated cuttings pro-

duced an inferior type of rooting as compared to the treated.

As the writer has previously state:, the treated plants were
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far superior in ro:th and vigor as compared to the Un-

treatcu cuttiws 3 months after rooting.

Poesch in 1938 (9) and Kiplinger the same year (7)

both found with sufficient trials that the same solution

cou1t be used 3 to 5 times proviae the solution could be

used within a week anu evaporation be kept to a mininum.

Kiplincer also found that 1 gm. of indolebutyrie acid

used at the rate of 5 me.. per 100 c.c. (most effective

for .snerl ourpose) would tret 15,000 to 20,000 cuttin's

when solution is used only once. The cost of one ram

bein' only about 2.5O would makc the cost ies than 15

cents per 1,000.

The results of this work indicates that the use of

synthetic rorth substances is not a cure-all for all the

difficulties involved in the or000ation of plants by cut-

tings. Much more eperiments1 work must be done before all

the questions concerning the use of these neterials can be

snivered. Variations are also bound to occur following the

use of these materials b individual propaators. tmos-

pheric and cultural fectors will very as will such factors

as amount of leaves, starch and nitrogen contnt, and matu-

rity of the cutting. It is therefore sugested tht be-

fore any plant is troeted on a commercial scale, it should

first be given a trial e.xoeriment to find the best aonljca-

t ion.
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SUMMARY

Experiments rere performed to test the effectiveness of

3 chemicals (hormones) having growth-promoting properties.

The obioct was to determine the treatment necessary for ob-

tainin the optinxwn rooting of cuttins. Fifteen p].ant va-

rieties were used which included (1) hardwood, both decidu-

ous and evergreen, (2) softwood, and (3) conifer cuttinz.

Each was treated in regard to variation of time and strength

of dilution.

A rooting medium of fr peat and fr sand wrs used. The

cuttings were handled according to the recoxnendations of

former experimenters in the xield of propagation.
Considering the results of all the tests, it was found

that growth aubstnces, applied carerully and correctly,

will increase and hasten rooting of cuttings. They appeared

to be of particular value in the propagation of carnations,

grape varieties, and Iris yew (Taxus beccata). Outstrnding

differences in response to treatment were found between the

!. vinifera and V. labrusca grape species. Good results

were also obtained from Abe].ia (A. chinensis), gooeberry,

and currant varieties. A difference as found ifl the reac-

tion between the different chemicals USOd. In all tr.als,

the best treatment for every plant was superior to the un-

treated cuttings. The time szved was as macb as 2 to 3



woekB with the amount of rooting considerb1y inoreaaed.

The ue of root-forn'ing ubstanees proved both econom! Cal

and profitzble.
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